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JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

CURRENT NEWS. 
KA1LKOAD RUMBLINGS. • 

The Faribault Iiepnblioan furnishes addi
tional particulars about the Sannon Falls rail-
F°?c'»t sajs: "The preliminary condition 
to that bonnets shall be given by the towns 
•Jong the line to the amonnt of $200,000. 
Of tl'iia sum $125,000 in bonis have already 
been yotetl by jaribault. Bed Wing, Cannon 
Falls and Morristowr, leaving but $75,000 
S? , ?a,,<\6 nP by ldankato, Waterville, Elysiau, 
Nprthneld and Dundas Work will bo com
menced on the line at W&terville, and the eigh
teen miles intervening between that point and 
Faribault will be first built. The remainder 
of the Jine necessary to connect Red Wing and 
lla. kato will follow in due time, establishing 
a connection between the Mississippi river xnd 
the most fertile and tbiokly settled inland por
tions of the state. The line remains under the 
eontrole and management of the present oom
pany, known as the Minnesota Central railroad 
compapy, to which the rights, franchises ana 
land grant of the old Cannon Biver railroad 
company were transferred. 

Official annonncement is made of the resig
nation of Vice President Angus, of tho St. Paul, 
Miuneaoolis& Manitoba railway company; his 
succession by General Manager Hill, and tho 
promotion of Assistant Manager Hauvel tc the 
position of general manager. Mr. Angus will 
remain in the directory of tho St Paul, idinne-
apolis & Manitoba company, and will take an 
active part in its administration, hut he will de
vote most of his time to the financial manage
ment of "the Canadian Pacific, ami 
»ill I necessarily reside at Montreal 
The practical change in the management of 
affairs of the road will not bo pi eat Mr. Hill 
in his new position, will assume the direction 
of the finances of the corporation in addition 
to its executive management, being aided in 
the execution of details in a larger degree than 
foimnrly by the new general manager, Mr. 
Manvell. 

Jay Gonlrt and Russell Sage, having taken 
Cyrus W. Field into their combination, have se
cured control of the New York & New Eug and 
mi'ioidby buying up $11,(100,000 out of 
$20,0 0,000 of its stock, and now menace the 
mighty Central combination by controlling the 
coal trade with the Pcnnrs'ivnnia company, the 
Erie, the Central of New Jersey and the Lehigh 
Valley. 

It is rumored that J. K. Devereaux of Cleve
land, president of tho reorganized Cleveland, 
Colnmhns. Cincinnati & Iudianapolis railroad 
is shortly to take charge of all the Vanderbilt. 
roads west of Buffalo, and to be in reality 
Mr. Vanderbilt's first lieutenant in the railroad 
business. , 

Mr. Frank H. Elvidge has been appointed 
fuel agent- of tho Northern P'Cifio railway, with 
hear'quarters at Brainerd, Minn. Mr. I; Sey
mour lias been appointed storekeeper of the 
oompany at Brainerd, vice H. I. Follett, who 
resigLS on account of poor health. 

The following new stations have beeu estab
lished on tiie Manitoba line north of Grand 
Forks: Pearson, '• urile Biver, Levant, Kim
ball and Mento. • The. last named station is 
thirty one miles from Grand Forks, and trains 
will commence running December 1. 

The Wisconsin Ceiittal railroad company is 
building a large addition to their hotel at Che-
quamegon. It increases the capicity 100 
rooms. The building will cover two acres of 
gronnd, and will be tho largest hotel with one 
exception in the state. 

Grarelville is to have a *20,00-0 flouring 
mill to be built by Gravel & Goulet 

; OUR CRIMINAL CALENDAR, i 
Ht Bismarck, Dakota, Negro Bill, popularly 

kno«n as Gnnboat, formerly a roustabout ana 
gambler at large, fired two shots at a colored 
barkeeper named Frank Fields. The barkeep
er returned the fire with a heavy caliber shot 
that severed Gunboat's jugular vein and killed 
him instantly. An old grudge was the cause. 

The Episcopal church at Austin, near Chica 

So, burned Sunday morning. Loss, $5,000: 
isured for $2,000. Supposed incendiary. 

Jamr s Jameson and Henry Coyne, two oow-
boys at Sidney, Neb., got into a fight and 
Jameson was killed. 

Almost every day brings accounts of stage 
robberies in Texas. 

CASUALTY KECORD. 
• James H. Mathews, an old citizen of St Paul, 

died on the 24th of brain fever. For several 
years past he has lived a quiet and retired life. 
Be was father of Henry I). Mathews and agent 
of the Diamond Jo lina 

The body found near the Northern Pacific 
dock, Dnlntb, has been identified as that of 
Hugli Fillman, of Crookaton, where ho owned 
a farm and has two sons. He died from ex
posure. 

' Ez^kiel Smith and wife, aged seventy-five, 
bots died at the same moment at Huntington) 
Vermont It is suupccted they were poisoned. 

The iron ship Calces®, while being towed 
fate the port at. Dundee, Snotlund, was wrecked 
and seventeen lives were lost by drowning. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
A few years ago, a railroad brakeman in Min

neapolis made some lucky option deals in 
wheat, made $20,000 or $30,000, resigned 
his pesition on the railroad and married a girl 
•omewhat above his former station. Lack 
tdrned against him, and he committed several 
forgeries. The state prison yawned for the 
speculator. Bat a woman's aud wife's great 
love came to the rescue, and when the oppor
tunity offered she sacrificed her little savings, 
and paid the sum and bought her husba' d's 
freedom. But one escape did not bring him 
back to reason, and the divorce papers go on o 
•av that he plnndered hia wife of her jewelry, 
valued at $ 00, and deserted and neglected 
her. The instance is only one of a dozen more 
of the utter financial wreck and of frequent 
moral destruction which are well known in 
Minneapolis and which fullowed the indulgence 
in dealiog in options. 

A Washington correspondent of the Chicago 
Times says of Jones, Guiteau'sassailant: 'The 
history of this man shows that he is as wretched 
• character, perhaps, as Guiteau. Four years 
•go he was convicted of an unnamable crime, 
and sentenced. After his graduation from the 
penitentiary an old maid who owned a farm on 
the Bradensburg pike fell in love with Jones, 
and married him a few days after be left the 
penitentiary. The proceeds of the farm have 
supplied him with all the money he has needed 
to got drunk every dav. Ho is a wretobed-
looking character. His face is red, bloated and 
mottled; bis eyes are small and bleared from 
constant dissipation; his hair is coarse and black, 
and his dress that of an ordinary, low down 
eonutry-seat 

Controller Knox continues to hear good news 
from Boston and thinks the danger is over. 
The treasui y department never shared the gen
eral trepidation among eos'ern basinet* men, 
that a crash might be imminent The officials 
of the treasury bold as a rule that the basis of 
the country is exceedingly sound taken as a 
whole and was never so safe from danger bo-
fere. A little flurry in any city, therefore, 
wonld not frighten them. Mr. Knox baa in
formation to the effect that even the wrecked 
Pacific bank of Boston has somejshowof righting 
itself and rejnming business. 

Secretary Folger has transferred E. J. Bab-
cock, who was private secretary to Secretaries 
Sherman and Windom, to a clerkship in the de
partment. Mr. Babcock was the confi dential 
friend of Mr. Sherman, and bis relations with 
what is generally known as the treasury ring, 
composed ot Upton, French,Power, Limbre, 
James and Tingle, were of closest description. 
As a private secretary to Judge Folger he was in 
• position to report, if he saw fir, the doings of 
his chief to the deeply interested subordinates. 

The rivalry between tho western candidates 
gives Mr. Dunnell the only hope he can enter
tain of being eleoted speaker of the house. It 
was reported some time ago that Mr. Wash
burn would not support his colleague, but it is 
now regarded as certain that Mr. Dunnell will 
have the entire Minnesota delegation as a nu
cleus around which other western representa
tives may rally. 

The resignation of Assistant United States 
Treasurer HiUhouse has been received at the 
treasury department II is understood the of
fice has been tendered to a gentleman of high 
Branding in the commercial ciroles of New York 
City. 

A new candidate for the speakership looms 
up on the horizon. It it Geo. D. Robinson of 
Massachusetts. 

The first assistant postmaster general has is
sued an order, the intent of which is to prevent 
the spread of small pox by mail matter. r 

ttENERAL SEWS SUMMARY, i 
la the Christjancy divorce ease the cross-

examination of Mary F. Logentree, mother of 
Mra. Christiancv, was resumed. Being asked 
to relate some details of Christiancy'a cruelty 
to his wife, the witness testified that while she 
was visiting them in Lansing, Midi.. Christian-
ey knocked his wife down in their room. 
Some days later the witness spoke about the 
eireutDStacce to Christiancy, and he- said he 
was drank when he did it and it should not 
oeonr again. Ohristiancy and his sons were 
drank during the entire time she was at the 
knu, and fighting between them was an 
every-d ay occurrence. During the giving of 
ft* wfcneeC testimony die was repeatedly 
prompted and corrected by her daegbter, to 
which uauusal for the plaintiff objected. This 
tomrhtona sharp colkqny, In which In. 
OkHMaitejr asserted that faer husband was 
di ll> all 4>t the time, — —t Tmr rrf his rrmnsrl 
TUB laat deeiarstkm irritated the gtntiaman to 
Vhoas she referred (IsgersoU), who demanded 
•at the charge ha mate part of the record, 

latter a nearly solid vote, as it is being urged 
on all hands that Mr. Wilson be nominated by 

.aoolamation. 
The programme for memorial and eulogistto 

servioes over the latePreeidentGarfleld has been 
nearly arrange.1, and will be exeeriingly simple, 
It has been arranged that eulogistic addresses 
shall be delivered in the two houses by the two 
representatives and two senators. Senator 
Sherman will probably be one of the senators 
aud Bindolph Tucket, one of the representa
tives. The memorial exercises will take place as 
soon after the organization of the house as pos
sible. 

The treasurer of North Carolina reports over 
•'8,000,000 of the old North Carolina bonds 
funded into new 4 per cents, under the com
promise aot of March, 1879. All operations 
of exohange cease on January 1. The holders 
of about $4,000,000 of the old debt have not 
yet availed themselves of the act. 

The following appointments have recently 
been made in the Catholio diocese of St. Paul: 
Kev. James Fleming, pastor of Albert Lea; Bev. 
Wm. Cullen,paBtor of Kilkenny; Bev. Diag-
nault, pastor of Janesville; Bev. B Bauman, 
pastor of Mapleton and Minnesota lake; Bev. 
A. Steckcr, pastor of Adams; Bev. Edward 
Dnffy, assistant pastor. Church of the Immac
ulate Conception, Faribault. 

His Rr&ce, the archbishop of Oregon, has in
vited the Benedictines of St John's abbey, 
Stoarns connty. Minn., to establish a house of 
their ordtr in tho diocese of Oregon. Bt Kev. 
Abbot Edclbrock, accompacied by F. Edward, 
O. 8. B., will visit that far west state, and if the 
prospects are such as promise the permanence 
and growth of a monastery, F. Edward will re
main and commence work. 

Capt Mahlon Black, apprehensious for 
whose safety were expressed, returned to Min
neapolis on Saturday night, after having been 
detained in theBainy lake region for more than 
four months. The captain thinks tho region 
rightly named, and s iys that it has rained con
tinuously in the locality, with the exception of 
thirteen days since August 2. 

Col. Wm. Crooks was married last Wednes
day to Miss Hat'ie,daughter of Thomas-ShieMs, 
Esq., the ceremony was performed by Bo v. 
Father Shanley in the presence of a few friends 
of the bride and groom. The liowly wcd<led 
pair left on t'.e afternoon train for a short 
bridal tour, followed by the best wishes of hOBts 
of fiiond-. 

In the federal court at Chicago, JudgeDruui-
mond decided that the patent for preserving 
meat reissued in 1875 to William J. Wilson, 
and that the John A Wilson patent for the con
struction of a can in which to pack and preserve 
meats, reissued in 1877, are bot'« invalid. 
There is said to be about $1,000,000 involved 
in this suit 

Jay Gould's greenhouses, at his summer 
residence on tho Hudson, which were burned 
ten months ago, have all been rebuilt. They 
are 372 feet long by 80 wi !e, and it requires 
sixteeu men, 250 tons of coal aud five large 
furnaces to tiansform the freezing air to trop
ical during the winter seaRon. 

Col William Crooks and bride of St. Paul, J. 
M. Phelp aud wife of Fargo, D-legate 11. F. 
Pettigrew of Sioux Ealls aud J. B. Gamble of 
Yankton arrived in Washington last Sunday. 
Senator MoJlillan has apartments at the Ham
ilton house. 

'J he New York subscriptions to the Michigan 
sufferers alreadyamountsto$131,817.75. It 
is proposed to raise $80, <'00 more. Collections 
are to be taken in churches on Thanksgiving 
day. 

The recent collapse of two national hanks 
owing to the dishonesty of tbeofiicnrshas given 
rise to considerable critioism ot the bank ex
aminers employed by the government. 

John P. Howard of Burlington, Vt., who re
cently gave $75,<;00 to the university of Ver
mont, has given $20,000 to remodel and im
prove the main university. 

The Central National bank, of Boston, has 
been ordered by Comptroller Knox to increase 
its capital stock by $500,009. 

Miss Dora Wheeler of Now York was the 
winner of the Prang Christmas card prize of 
$1,000. 

FOREIGN "FLASHES. 
Tho London Times says: We are unwilling 

to relinqnish the hope of improvement in Ire-
Ian 1, but cannot close our eyes to the fact that 
the most recent evidence points in the opposito 
direction. It is only too plain that after a briof 
iuterval of hesitation, a considerable section of 
the people have decided to adhere to the policy 
of the no-rent mauifesto. It is idle to expect to 
restore order by holding out the hope of a geu 
eral reduction of rents. The means at tho dis
posal of the government are boundless, and 
they are backed by the resolute spirit of the 
wholo population of Great Britain. If the ex 
isting powers of the executive are inadequate, 
others must be granted. One thing only is im
possible, that Ireland should bo delivered over 
to a lawless faction openly aiming at the dis
ruption of the union. 

Sevoral newspapers a'ate that at a parlia
mentary dinner Bi^msrck observed thathe ap
prehended no conflict with the reicli-
stas during the present session, and did not 
contemplate a dissolution. The bills announced 
in the imperial message, he said, would not be 
dealt with all at once. Consideiable time 
would be required to dispose of them. If he 
should be UL able to carry out his irojoots, he 
would confine himself to foreign affaire and 
appoint a vice chancellor for the home depart
ment. 

At a parliamentary dinner Bismarck main
tained that the recent elections should by no 
means bo taken as a condemnation of the policy 
of the government, as, reckoning by the 'num
ber of votes polled, the conservatives alone 
among the principal political parties scored a 
substantial increase as compared with the elec
tions of 1*78. This year the conserva'ives 
polled 870,358 votes, against 749,494 in 
1878. 

The threatened litigation between the Baro
ness Burdett-Courts and relatives is averted. 
All the counsel considered that she married a 
foreigner which she could not do in the times 
of the duches' will without renouncing her in-
rerest in Court's bank. The baroness ha*, 
tberefi. = levied her half share in the bank, 
but will continue to receive a small annual al
lowance as compensation. 

The funeral of the late Eirl of Airlie who 
died at Denver,Col., was held at his former 
home, Carlochy Castle, Scotland, November 4, 
in real highland fashion, the Clan Ogilvie, with 
pipers playing the clan's lament, following the 
remains to the grave. 

General Losan's Acquaintance J With Gaite.m 
Senator Logan explains in an interview: 
The first time I eaw Guiteau was in Wash

ington, in March last, when a man came to my 
house barefooted, with sandals on, and without 
stockings. There was snow onthe ground. He 
excused bis appearacco by saying he lived close 
by. He gave mo a speech on Lincoln vs Gar
field, requesting as a personal favor that I 
would read it To get rid of him I said I would, 
do so. The next day he called again, and after 
letting me know what a great and important 
man he was, i-sked what I thought of hisspeech. 
I replied I had not had time to rend it. This 
put him in a rage, and at the same time opened 
my eyes to the fact that I was dealing with a 
crank. To get rid of him I told him I would 
read the speech that very night I did not see 
him again lor several weeks, whan he called 
and presented me a written application he said 
he intended put on file at the state department 
asking for the position as consul general at 
Paris. He said he had sbown it to Secretary 
Blaine, and Blaine had promised to give him 
the place if I would sign the application. I re
fused to sign it on the ground thaWlkaew noth 
ing of him. This threw Guiteau into a rage 
again. He drew himself up in oratorical style 
and flourish aud told me he was Charles Gui
teau, lawyer and politician, and intimate friend 
of all the prominent men of the republican par
ty, and forme not to know bim was to argue 
myself unknown. He got ac> abusive that I fi
nally ordered him out of my rooms, and gave 
orders not to le: him enter again. 

of a»«afar*lhM» 

I be aMd at all, and as neari? ail hia friaeda 

Mississippi River improvement Committee. 
Hon. MarkH. Dunnell, president of the riv

er imi rovement convention recently hold in St 
Louis, has, under a resolution adopted by the 
convention, appointed the following named 
gentlemen aa a committee to carry out Ihe plans 
and projects set forth in the platform of the 
convention: Hon. E. O. Stannard, chtirman, 
St. Louie; Hon. E. Underwood, Louisville; S. 
F. Covington, Cincinnati; J. T. Stockdale, 
Pittsbnrg; Hon. Nathan Cole, St Louis; Wm. 
P. Hallidav, Cairo; C. C. Sturtevant, Minneap
olis; M. McEnnis, 8t Louis; E. F. Jones, Nash
ville; Wm. Crooks, St Paul; James Craig. St 
Joseph, Ma; Hon. Duncan F. Kenner, New 
Orleans; Hon. George H. French, Davenport: 
Wm. A. Phillips, Winona; F. A Baker, Topeka, 
Ks.; H. G. Stork, Omaha: B. G. SUens, Madi
son; Hon. Logan £L Both, Little Bock; Alex. 
Campbell, West Virginia; George L Wright, 
St Louie, secretary. 

Another Star Router Arrested. 
A Washington dispatch says that Alvin O. 

Buck, a star route contractor in the Boone com
bination which controls nearly a thousand 
small star routes, has been arrested at the in
stance of the star route prosecutors and has 
given bis recognizance to appear when wanted. 
The charge against him is understood to be that 
he gave worthless bonds. In one case he was 
declared a failing contractor and in default 
$26,000. His bond was found te be worth
less. He offered to compromise at $2,000 and 
the authorities assented to his proposition and 
procured the approval of the postmaster gen
eral It is supposed that Buck it wanted as 
much as a witness against Lilley before the 
grand jury as on account of the prospective 
proceedings against himself. 

Jadge Cox of Washington. 
Judge Walter & Cox, before whom Guiteau 

is on trial, is absnt forty-five years of age. He 
was born in the District of Cotumoia. His 
prominence as a lawyer dates from the year 
1863, atd was earned in the conns nnder the 
riMklowof the capitoL His promotion by 
President Hayes to a judgeship in the district 
eoart wsa a general surprise, the custom hav
ing previously beea to appoint the incumbents 
of this heoorable poaiooa fn 
District ofOolwMa 

THE ASSASSIN'S TRIAL. 
'ihe Oreat Quest Ion ot Guiteau's Sanity Now 

Under Con-ill. ration by the Court 
at Washington. 

Guiteau Is Playing the In.anlty Dodgo for 
1 ;; All It li Worth. 

Test'mony Showing that Ha Has Been a 
HarJ Citizen, I.uiialla or Otherwise. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23. 
When the oourt opened Boovllls mad* • 

formal request for the papers taken from Qui-
tesu at the time of bis arrest stating tbftt tne> 
were material evidence lor tna cerenfs, ana 
since the prosecution had not needed them, he 
could see no reason why they should be with
held. The district attorney offered to furnish 
copies of tbepapers, but Scoville insisted upon 
his light in the matter, and asked for the origi
nals. Pending the discussion, Guiteau in
sisted upon being heard and said: 
'"Thereare forty to fifty slips denouncing Presi
dent Garfield. It was by living on such ideas 
as these rhat I was finally impelled on to Bhoot 
tho president with my inspiration." 

Scoville, resuming, alluded to Guiteau's ca
reer as a i oittMa.i, ana arew me conclusion 
that his intellect was doficicnt 

When reference was mado to his running 
arnund from one committee room to -nother, 
seeking to be employed as a campaign speaker, 
and hi * failure to obtain recognition was men
tioned, Guiteau nhouted angrily, "It wasn't be
cause I bad no ability, but I was nj}t known. I 
aad ideas, but not a l oi.u ation. They wanted 
big guus like General Grant and Senator Conk-
ling—men who would draw." Th?n, in direct 
contradiction of bis counsel's declaration to the 
jury joaterday, that Guiteau was a man who 
never made a joke in hia life, he looked 
up with an amused smile, and added: 
'"I presumi to draw now." This provoked gen
eral laughter, which was promptly suppressed 
by the court, who struggled hard to disguise a 
smile on his own features. After various in
terruptions Mr. Snoville finished bis speech. 
At tho request of the district attorney the 
witnesses tor the defense were excluded from 
tbe court room, with the exception of Mrs. 
Scoville. The prosecution, at the request of 
Mr. Scoville, made an exception in her case. 

Tue first witness for the defense, H. N. 
Barton, was then examined. He testified he 
did not think the prisoner so deranged as to be 
irresponsible. 

H. M. Davis, of Erio, Pa., testified to a 
knowledge of insanity of one of Guiteau's 
aunts. 

Thomas Wilooxson, ot Frceport, III, knew 
Guiti au'a father aad described nis peculiarities. 

Dr. John A Bice, of MertoD, Wis., a practic
ing physician of twenty-six years, testified he 
( xamiued the prisoner in 1876, and came to 
the couclusiou he was insane. His insanity 
was emotional rather than intellectual. 

Frank L. Union, of Boston, testified to hiring 
Guiteau to speak at Investigator ball. His bills 

Sioclaimed: "Do not fail to hear Hon. Charles 
. Guiteau, tho little giant from the west He 

will show that two-thirds of the race are going 
do«n to perdition." 

The Prisoner—That is a liberal estimate. 
[Laughter. ] 

Witness—There were about fifty persons at 
the lecture. At Ihe end of half an hour the 
lecturer evidently became disgusted with him
self aud left in a great hurry. 

After h&had gone the auaience agreed that 
tbe man wa s crszj. 

Mary ft. Lockwood of Washington s'ated that 
the prisoner lad boarded at her house in March, 
3881. Tho only reason she knew of his leav
ing was that he did not pay his board. 

The wituess stated that Guiteau was abrupt 
in bis manner, and at ihe table there was want 
of etiquette. 

Georgo W. Olds of Michigan testified to Mrs. 
Scov.llo charging Guiteau with being crazy and 
Baying ho had attempted to kill her, asking the 
wituess to put him oil the place. Adjourned 
to Friday. 

rMDAY, NOV. 28. 
The assisuin, continued his monkoy busi

ness, but less attention was paid to it, and as s 
result it grew less frequent and less pronounced. 
Once, to be sure, he became vei y obstreperous, 
but he was quieted by a few words from th£ 
bench to the effeot that gigging had been found 
to be efficacious wheu a prisoner talked more 
than was dceirablo. Mrs. Blaine and Mis? 
Bacbel Shorman were tho prominent ladies, 
and Gen. Buggies and Third Assistant Secreta 
ry of State Walker Blaine the prominent gen
tleman of society present. 

Guiteau ob ained permission to read a long, 
rambling disjointed statement about his record 
and life. Ho said: Any fact in my career 
bordering on the question as to who fired that 
shot, the Deity or myself, is of vital impor
tance in this case, and I propose that it go to 
the jury. Hence my personal, political and 
theological record may be developed. I am 
glad that your honor and the opening counsel 
are disposed to give a historical review of my 
record and ask the press and the public to do 
likewise. ' All I want la ausblTue Jusuoe, and 
I shall not permit any crooked work. 

CbaHles H. Reed nf Cliictgo talked very en
tertainingly about Us experience with the as
sassin. He testified that ho wa-i a lawyer, had 
live! in Chicago and I a 1 been slate attorney 
there twelve years ago. He first reo-
ollected the prisoner on his 
appo trance as a lawyer. Did not remember ex
amining him for admission at tbe 
bar. The prisoner appeared to defei:d a small 
case wbiue ho (Uned) was prosecuting. Atter 
the evidence was adduced the witness said to 
the court that there was no necessity for argu 
ment Guiteau insisted upon being heard,and tbe 
oourt allowed bim to talk. He (Reed) testified at 
great length concerning Guiteau's peculiarities. 
He saw the prisoner here last summer and had 
an interview with bim on tbe Tuesday before 
•he shooting. The prisoner came to the BiggB 
houie to see the witness; ouched his (the wit
ness) shonlder and said he wauted to see him 
alone. The witness stepped aside with him. 
He said "Mr. Beed, I owe you ¥3 I want to 
liorrow $15 more from you, that will make 
$50, and when I get that place I'll pay you." 
The witness asked him what place, and Guiteau 
replied. "Consul to Paris." The witness asked 
him tr tie had not given up that idea, and he 
•aid "no." 

Holding up his hand, he said: "You say I 
won't get that place? Now you watch the 
newspapers for a few daj s aud yon will see my 
name sentin lor confirmation.'' The prisoner 
jooked haggard add friendless. Usually he 
was very neat in his personal appearance, but 
at that time he was seedy. 

The witness described the interview with the 
prisoner at the ja 1. Guiteau was lying down, 
and when the witness asked him why he shot 
tbe president, he rose from his coueb and be
gan in a very excited manner a sort of incohe
rent speech. He said: "I didn't do it; the 
Lord aid it He ueed me as an instrument for 
tbe salvation of tbe party, by the re
moval of the President"" The witness 
asked why he used the word removal in
stead of killing, and he (the prisener) said that 
"removal" was the right word. The prisoner 
was pale. His eyes had an indlscribable look, 
and the witness concluded thathe was of un
sound mind. He had no doubt of it The wit
ness concluded, after the Biggs house Inter
view, that the prisoner was off his balance men
ially. It was very difficult to determine wheth
er Guiteau was responsible or not He would 
not like to give an opinion on thai He bad 
never said since the shooting that he thought 
the prisoner responsible. 

Thomas North of Chioago, a lawyer, former
ly living in Freeport, also related peculiarities 
of L W. Guiteau and stating he could not re
gard bim as a right man. Scoville asked the 
witness how the prisoner and his father com
pared in regard to personal and men'al charac
ter istics. He expected to prcve that father and 
son were fac similies. "Dr." or Judge North 
was a very wily wi ness, and got in some work 
for the defense. He said that Gniteau was an 
exaggerated simile of his father: "Q. From 
vour acquaintance with this prisoner, what 
nave you to sayaa to bis sincerity? A. I 
never saw anything in him that I thought 
hypocritical or dishonest His father was one 
of the moet intensely sincere men I ever 
knew." 

The witness went on: One evening at the 
supper table they were all seated except the 
prisoner. Certain graceful things were to be 
said or done. I mean saying grace. 

The Prisoner—Tell them how they used to 
do that; how they used to confess Christ there. 
I want to get that out 

The Witness (to Scoville—Shall I answer 
that? 

Mr. Scoville—Certainly. 
The Witness—They were all seated around 

the table and they were all quiet for a few mo
ments. and then if anybody felt like saying any
thing he did so. If not, nothing was said 
What was usually said wss: "I confess Christ 
in me with a thankful heart for this boon." 

The Prisoner—Thank Christ for this dinner 
and all similar expressions that was substituted 
for ordinary grace fn Christian families. 

The witness assented and went on to relate 
how Charles Guiteau, or Julius,.as they called 
him then, came te the table late and was spo
ken to by his father in a peremptory and of
fensive tone, and bow Charles, passing behind 
his father's chair, struck bis father in the back 
or neck, and how his father at onoe jumped 
from bis chair; how the two clinched and strug
gled until finally Charles surrendered, and 
then how they withdrew from the table by 
themselves, talked the matter over, came back 
and went on with their meaL This was a sud
den outburst on both sides. 

The witness related how at a religious and 
social circle the old gentleman related how 
himself and wife were ready to join tbe Oneida 
community, but were violently opposed in so 
aotng by a eon of twenty or twenty-Ore years. 
Lather Guiteau jumped from his seat and said, 
"Take a knife and stab him as Abraham did 
Isaac." His manner was exceedingly shocking 
aad par>li«ml tbe tohguea of every one pres
ent 

The witness spoke of the prisuuer when an of-
fi e boy. He noticed offense egotism as though 
be desired to do mare than be wsa really cap
able of doing. He wished to usurp this du
ties of other deputy elsika. Hia 
arealsat quality aeaaad to be that of 
Vtstm nst OB te imUtf sheet Ateahw 
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uuiteau, Luther's brother, lie said bis condi
tion of mind was so weak that it was not cafe to 
trust him with business. The whole family 
were made out aa about half insane on some 
points. 

Adjourned to Saturday. , 
SATURDAY, NOV. 29., 

Tho witnesses to-day were Thomas W. North, 
whose examination was begun yesterday; Sen-

OPIDSI SMOKING WAS GOING ON 
BLAST. 

It was not a large apartment—not more than 
fifteen or sixteen feet square, possiWy; but 
a hasty Rlanse around revealed to me thir
teen individuals present, exclusive of the 
master of the house and an attendant. A 
diney paraiffine lamp hancing ugainst the 

ator^^a^Ge""D.WBtabb»rd, aTarmar'froni ^revealed the prk.y pictufe At least 
Oneida county, N. Y.; Edmund M. Bmitb, a ha,f the floor w«8 covered with a large mat-

.  .  . .  •  •  — t r e s s ,  a n d  o n  t h r e e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  s q u a r e  w e r e  
placed-bolstors as dirty as the walls them-

Chicago lawyer; John Moss, a colored gentle
man, and Mrs. Francis M. Scoville, wife of 
tbe attorney for the defense and sister of the 
prisoner. The examination of the latter, who 
is a very intelligent woman, was not concluded 
when tbeconrt adjourned. 

Mr. North was cross-examined very 
olosily aud at great lougth by Davidge. 
Guiteau interrupted at several times, and pro
tested that there .was no truth in witness' story. 
Witness was qnestiono l in relation to a fi^nt 
between Guiteau and hia father, L. W. Gui
teau. He had a good memory and oould re
member most anytbiug, but could not recall 
any such scene. 

During a lull in the proceedings, Guiteau 
said: "I notice my lriend, Henry Ward 
Beecher, is doing some cranky work on this 
case. I used to attend bis church and pray r 
meetings, and if your honor knew him aa I do, 
you would not pay any attentiou to him. There 
are a good mauy peoule who think he is badly 
oranked socially, aniTI have no fleuEl that Mr#. 
'1'ilton told the truth aud Mr. Beecher lied 
about it, aud I tell him s» publicly." 

The next wituess was Senator John A. Logan 
of Illinois. As he was tworu the prisoner 

f reeted him with "How arc yon, Mr. Senator? 
am glad to tee you." Cmn. Logan detailed 

interviews with Guiteau, who gave him a speech 
entitled Garfiuld vs. Hancock. Tbe prisoner 
then said, "That speech elected Garfield presi
dent of tbe United States." Guiteau wanted 
Logan's influence to get him the poeition of 
consul general to Frauoe, wlilch Logan declined 
to give. The prisouer thon lookout of his 
pooket a sheet of foolscap with about three lines 
written very close to the top. It was a recom
mendation for his appointment He wanted 
tbe witness to sign it, "but the witness declined 
and got rid ot hiui as uoon as he conld. In the 
cross-examination Gen. Logan sa'd he thought 
at the time there was some derangement 
iu Guiteau's meutal organization, but to what 
extent be could not say. Guiteau had gone to 
board in tbe house with Logan, and he told 
tho landlady: "I do not think he is a proper 
person to have in your boarding house." She 
asked why. I said; "I think he is a little off 
iu his head," or some language of tbat kind. 
She a"ked what I meant, and I said I thought 
be was kind of crazy, and she had not better 
have him iu the boai diug house. 

Edmund E. Smith, employed in the Bepubli-
can national committea rooms during the late 
presidential campaign, thought Guiteau very 
peculiar, flighty, aud rambliug in conversation. 

John a Morse, a colored attorney-at-law, saw 
Guiteau at the White House during Maroh and 
April and look him to be a crazy man. 

Mrs. Scoville, sister of Guiteau, then took 
the stand and gave a biographical sketch of 
Guiteau's life from his eat ly childhood. She 
went to Ann Arbor to see him, aa she bad been 
informed tiiat he was going on worse than hii 
father had donei She found that be had aban
doned his studies and was giving his whole time 
aud atteution to studying Korean and the pub
lications of the O.ieida community. She argued 
with him for a whole eveuing, appealing to him 
to go quietly and like other young men and give 
up tbat stuff. Her appeals had no effeot upon 
him, however, and she made up her mind that 
he was orazy. She related the incident of his 
attacking her with an ax. She bad given him 
no provocation, but bad got out of patience with 
him. It was not the ax that frightened her so 
muoh as it waB t> e look of his face. Ho looked 
like a wild animal. While the examination was 
in progress the court adjourned. 

MONDAY, NOV. 28. 
Mrs. Scoville resumod her testimony. She 

described Guiteau's actions during bis visit to
iler in 1878, and said she was then convinced 
he was insane and should bo put iu an asylum. 
Geo. D. Burroughs, of Chicago, testified that he 
boarded with the Smvilles at the time of Gui
teau's visit iu 1878, and made up hia mind 
that the prisoner was either a fool or crazy. 
He was satisfied Guiteau was unsettled in in-
intellect 

Gnitea u liero said: I desire to tell all these 
crank newspaper men that I appear here as 
my own counsel. Th 41 is my answer to all the 
sillv stuff they have been delivering them
selves ot for some days past 
Some of these newspaper men have gone crazy. 
I appear here in part as my own counsel as I 
have the right to do under the law and consti
tution of America." 

C. S Jocelyn, of the Oneida community, 
thought Guiteau's marked characteristic was 
intense egotism. 

John W. Guiteau, brother of tho prisoner, 
was next examined. He had uot been on good 
terras with his brother for a number of years, 
but had uo doubt of his 
sanity until be received some let
ters in October. Since he had come on here 
and had Been his brother in the court room and 
at the jail, he had become satisfied that he was 
insane He heard his uncle Abraham was in
sane. His uncle Francis Wilson Guiteau, men
tioned in the family as a Francis Guiteau sec
ond, died in an asvlnm. Besides Abby May-
nard, daughter of his Aunt Julia, and Augusta 
Paiker, who was a cousin of witness, had never 
heard of any other case of ius inity iu the fam
ily. Coming back to the subject of his uncle, 
Abraham Guiteau, witness stated that when he 
saw him last iu 1867, he was "off his base" 
very badly. 

Sarah Parker, of Chicago, w.'dow of Augus
tus aud cousin of the prisouer, testified tiiat 
her husband died in an in sane asylum. The 
prisoner aud his wife came to her house in 
Chicago. She had requested the prisoner to 
cease visiting her house because he had pro
posed to educate her daughter so as to marry 
lier. This was in 1876. Soon after, her hus
band became insane. 

Fred Jones of Chicago boarded at tbe same 
house with Guitean, aud had been one of the 
board of trustees who had supervision of tho 
insane asylum at Jacksonville, 111., considered 
Guiteau of unsound mind and what some au
thorities would call in a stato of incipient in
sanity. 

The prisoner was then sworn and took the 
stand and identified a lot of letters written by 
himself, father, liis sister, Mrs. Scoville, and 
hia brother J. W., and to Mr. Scoville. Their 
identification having been completed, court 
adjourned. 

IN AN OrlUM DEN. 
Scenes ol a Night At a Mucli-Vrequfiilvd 

Ki-sort.—How the Devotees of the Deadly 
DruiEitlof Tliemge.ves.—Iu Solemn Stu
por "Dreaming tlie Happy Hours Away.' 

Exchange. 
I suppose a powerful, able-bodied Afri

can, raving drunk, is about as ugly an il
lustration of the depths of degradation to 
which intoxicating liquids can reduce a hu
man creature as the most Zealous Lawsonite 
could make use of. I am sure of this, 
however,[that Sambo at his worst and when 
bis opal eye-balls, rolling in frenzy, gleam 
like the jewel to which they are likened 
when it is exposed to the sun or to the fire, 
and when his protruding lips shrink back 
and look as hard as ridges of black bone, 
hedging his double row of vicious teeth, 
even then he is not such a repulsive look
ing being as tbe yellow-skinned opium 
smoker after his third or fourth 
drunk, when he is propped by the 
considerate landlord against the 
wall, with legs no more avail
able than those of a rag doll, 
here to remain until consciousness 
slolwy returns to him, when he will take a 
swig at the water jug to moisten his parched 
mouth and go at the pipe again. The u->ly 
spectacle, however, is not commonly on 
view. To behold it one must first gain ad
mittance to a smoke-house. Unlike a pub
lic house, no sign distinguishes it, and its 
whereabouts is known only to the initiated. 
But the habitual opium smoker knows 
where to find it, and thither he resorts to 
snatch perhaps a couple of hasty pipes if 
he has pressing business on hand, or to 
make a night of it—two, three nights and 
days of It as well, for that matter—in con
genial company. I had not much trouble 
in discovering two smoking-houses in the 
locality, the master of one being 

NOT A CHINAMAN BUT AN IKISHMAN. 
I told him what I required and he sug

gested no obstacles. I was as welcome as 
anybody else to come to his house and to 
smoke a pipe as well as if I had a mind to 
it. Evening was his busiest time. A few 
regular customers who lived in different 
pai ts of London aud had honored him with 
their patronage for years, came -for a quiet 
pipe in his best room in the day time, but 
it was not until about ansk that the com
mon sort came, and then he was sometimes 
so full as to be obliged to turn people away. 
At dusk that same evening I was again in 
the neighborhood. The house I was in 
quest of was situated in what notoriously is 
tbe woisi part of the locality—np a court in 
a street, the majority of the inhabitants of 
which are probably known to 
the police. Had I been in any 
doubt as to which was the particular 
court where my opium master lived, I 
should have been speedily set right, fer at 
that very moment there came shuffling np 
the street two gaunt objects, Lascars 
seemingly, with their flimsy bine serge 
jackets buttoned close, and each with a-
woollen comforter round his throat, thongh 
the evening was close and sultry. Thiy 
made straight for Ihe court, and were in 
such a hurry that they reached the smoke
house aad disappeared in at the door before 
I conld overtake them. The door was ajar, 
and as I bad Bade an appointmert with the 
landlord, I walked is without a scrapie, and 
at the end of a passage there found a room 
where -r- s* ~?j&- >- «s? - .i 5 
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selves; and huddled nose and knees, with 
their heads on the bolsters, two on a side, 
reclined six smokers in various Btuges of in
toxication with the opium they are inhail-
in£. There are two long forms in the loom, 
and on one of them sat five customers, wnit-
ing their turn (tho remaining two making 

p the thirteen were lying on the floor by 
the wall motionless, as men asleep or dead), 
and beiug in no particular hurry to rest ray 
head on a bolster, I took a back seat, but in 
full view of the mattress. The opium 
master's aFsistunt, a ragged youth without 
coat cr waistcoat, and who seemed to have 
stirred his hair to the wildest possible dis
order in an opium dream, was concocting 
something in a pipkin that stood on the 
hob of the fire-grate, when one of the im
patient waiters and watchers drew his at
tention toasnieker whose pipe-stem had 
dropped from his lips, nnd who lay helpless 
and hideous, with his mouth ajar, and with 
a failing phosphorescent light in his half-
opened eyes. Well used to the job, the 
attendant hauled him off the mattress and 
laid him with the other two by the wall, 
while the first man on the form 
SPKANG FORWARD WITH ALACRITY TO 

TAKE HIS PLACE, 
and with a face expressive of blissful ex
pectation, resigned himself to the following 
ceremony: Unbuttoning his jacket, and 
divesting himself of his cap, he lay down 
on his side, with one hand un 3er his bead, 
as though composing himself to sleep, 
while the presiding genius got a pipe ready. 
With a bodkin he took from a saucer a 
portion of opium, Heemingly no larger^ than 
a moderate-sized pea, and holding it on 
the point of the instrument, twiddled it in 
tho Sime of the lamp causing 
it to emit a sickening odor. 
When the morsel wos sufficiently 
fried he placed it in a pipe bowl, and 
thrusting the pipe stem into the eager 
month of the smoker, applied a light to it, 
while tha other sucked. Sucked is the 
word. Anything like blowing a cloud, Buch 
as happens when ono ignites the favorite 
birdseye in tho bowl of a brier or meer
schaum, or even a clear and honest clay, 
was out of the question. The Lascar's lips 
closed over the blunt stem as though they 
wore glued to it, nnd one»only judged that 
be was sticking by the drawing 
in of his cheeks. I observed the 
pipe narrowly, and could discern only 
the thinnest thread of pale blue smoke ris
ing now and again from its bowl. What 
fumes there were the smoker swallowed, as 
hi4 eyes blinked lazily, and each moment 
more resembled that of a pig whose last 
gorge of barley meal was a treat to dwell ou 
ere it fell asleep! 1 am unable to say ex-
nctly how long it took to consume the 
smouldering opium, but certainly not more 
than eight or nine minutes. At the end of 
that time a gurgling in the pipe-stem 
ANNOUNCED THAT THE CHARGE WAS 

BURNT OUT, 
and, for the time, completely drnnk and in
capable, the smoker wus bundled off the 
mattress to make room for the next custom
er. I don't know bow long the two that 
were on the floor when I entered had been 
lying there, but they now began to rouse, 
shivering and shrinking in their clothes as 
th< ugh they felt cokl, and staring at each 
other and about the room in a bemused 
way as though their brains were still fud
dled" with the powerful narcotic. Nor did 
they appear to recover completely until the 
tattered waiter handed them each a small 
cigarette of ordinary tobucco. After smoking 
it out they rose from the floor, sho ilt them
selves, and took a seat in the form readjjr 
for another "drunk" when it came to their 
turn. They did not talk with each other 
during tbe long interval of waiting, or ap
pear in the least inclined to be companion
able, but, for the most part, sat with their 
eyes closed and their arms folded,as thongh 
anxious to shut out everything that might 
break the thread of their cogitations on 
pipes past and in prospective. 

Hoir Postage Stamps Are Made. 
The number of ordinary postage stamps 

issued in 1881 was 954,128,410, and the 
value $24,010,643. The method of print
ing postage stamps is described in the 
Scientific American lis folio ws: The print
ing is done from steel plates, on which 
two hundred stamps are engraved, and the 
paper nsed is oi a peculiar texture, some
what resembling that employed for bank 
notes. Two men cover the platns with 
colored inks and pass them to a man and 
girl who print them with large rolling haad-
presues. Three of these little squads are 
employed all tho time, although ten presses 
can be put in operation, it necessary 
The colors used in the inks are ultra-marine 
blue, Prussian blue, (gre«n), vehnillion 
and carmine. 

After the sheetR of paper on which the 
200 stamps are engraved have been dried, 
they are sent into another room and gummed. 
The gum used is made ot the pow
der of dried potatoes and other vegetables 
mixed with water. Gnm aiabic is not de-
siiable, because it cracks the paper badly. 
The sheets are gummed seperately, they 
are placed back upward upon a flat wooden 
support, the edge being separated by a_ me
tallic frame, and the glim is applied with a 
wide brush. After having been again dried, 
this time on littlo racks, which are fanned 
by steam power for about an hour, they 
are put in between sheets of pasteboard, 
and pressed between hydraulio presses, 
capable of applying a weight of 2.0IJ0 tons. 

The sheets are next cut in halves; each 
sheet, of course, when out contains 100 
stamps. This is done by a girl with a large 
pair of shears, cutting by hand being pre
ferred to that of machinery, which method 
would destroy too many stamps. They 
are then passed to the perforating machine. 
The perforations between the stamps are 
effected by passing the sheets between two 
cylinders p-ovided with a series of raised 
band-< which are adjusted to a distance 
apart equal to that required between the 
rows of perforations. Each ring on the up
per cylinder has a series of cylindrical 
projections which fit corresponding de
pressions in the bands of the lower cylin
der; by these the perforations are punched 
out, and by a simple contrivance the sheet 
is detached from the cylinders, in which it 
has been conducted by an endless band. 

The rows running longitudinally of the 
paper are first made, and then by a similar 
machine the transverse ones. This perfor
ating machine was invented and patented 
by a Mr. Arthur in 1852,and was purchased 
by the government for $20,000. The sheets 
are next dressed once more, and then 
packed and labeled and stowed away in 
another room, preparatory to being put up 
in mail-bags for dispatching to fulfill or-
deis. If a single stimp is torn or in any 
way maltilated the whole sheet of 100 is 
burned'. Five hundred thousand are 
burned every week from this cause. The 
sheets are counted no less than eleven times 
during tbe process of manufacturing, and 
so great is the care taken in counting that 
not a single eheet bas been lost during the 
past twenty years. 

Why Ihe Von Steuben's were Invited to 
America. 

" I have not yet stated to anybody," said 
Secretary Blaine in conversation recently 
with a personal friend, "how it happened 
that the Von Steubens were invited to the 
Yorktown celebration. I remember that 
about eight days before tho shooting of 
Garfield, he and I took a walk together. 
We had just sent out the invitation to the 
French. I suggested to the president 
that, considering the large German ele
ment in this country, it would be quite 
proper if we should include in our invita
tion the descendants of Baron Von Steu
ben, who also had taken nn important part 
in bringing about the surrender at York-
town, and whose name appears among 
those honorably mentioned by Washington 
in his dispatch announcing the resnlt. 
President Garfield thought that it would be 
no more than jost to include the Germans, 
and then extend through the German gov
ernment an invitation to the relatives of 
Baron Von Hteuben. I am not sorry for 

hvvi ng done so. For the Von Stnbens 
have behaved thro nghont very handsmely." 

—I - • • - » — 

Mgr. Firmoee, prelate of the household of 
Pope Leo XIII, is in Montreal He expresses 
tho opinion that his holiness will ere long 
change his residence to Malta or Salebury. 
From the opnosition he receives in the holy 
city, the Italian government not affording the 
protection which it should, the pope forsees 
his departure and bas had made a catalogae of 
•11 objects of vatae in AM Vatican, vr .•sw : 

Some Remarkable Instances ol the Healing 
Power ofFuith. 

A writer in the Saturday Review says: 
This healing power of laith, which doctors 
are day by day admitting more as a reality, 
throws light on the popularity of the mira-
ole wells and healing shrines on the contin
ent, and forbids us to oondemn as mei-
random lying the tales that are told of the 
astonishing cures affected by them. There 
are many such pilgrimage wolls in Scot
land cited by Mr. Gregor, although their 
efficacy was supposed to be an inherent vir
tue in the water, and not dependent on the 
favor of the saint. Some of these wells 
were surrounded by stones shaped like tho 
several parts of the human body, called the 
"eye-stone," the "headstone," and so on; 
and it was a necessary part of the treatment, 
after washing with water, to rub the part 
affected against the stone that boro the 
same form. This is the superstition of 
the Vni-stone in the New Hebrides. Some 
offering was always left behind by those 
who tried the curing powers of the water, ' 
even if it were only a rag from tbe patients^ 
clothes. These tributes were hung up' 
near the well.and every one abstained from 
disturbing them, as it was believed tha^, 
whoever did so wonld pet the disease ;that»; 
had been enred in tue former patient. Just 
tbe same sort of thing was done as early as 
the time of the Romans. Votive offerings 
of hands, feet, almost every part «f the 
body, have been excavated in tbe island. 
sacred to JSsculapins in tbe Tiber.' The1 

mode of cure in vogne then, however, was 
for tbe patient to go to sleep on the 'sacred 
spot, when it was revealed to him in a vis
ion what be must do to t insuro recovery. 
Among the oures for the whooping-cough, 
which are very numerous and improbable, 
we do not observe one which was in favor 
in some parts of Scotland. This was to 
sew a living caterpillar between two pieces., 
of flannel, and wrap it round the patient's 
throat.leaving room for the animal to crawl 
round. By the time the grub died the 
wooping-cough was cured. Tnree roasted 
mice were an infailible cure for the whoop
ing-cough. The same remedy is still much 
esteemed in Norfolk. There, however, 
swallo * ing one mouse is considered qnite 
enongh. 

The charmer' of warts is one of those 
perfeotly unreasonable modes of cure that 
often prove efficacious when medical treat
ment faiis. Dr. Carpenter cites as an in
stance of this strange truth the case of a 
girl who was cured of twelve warts by a 
friend who merely counted them, and then 
with an ail of importance wrote the num
ber down on a paper, assuring her by Sun
day they would all have disappeared. And 
so it proved. By the day named they were 
all gone, though the girl's father, himself a' 
surgeon, had before tried to remove them 
with caustic and other applications in vain. 
If so very simple a prescription was enough 
to charm away a dozen of those unpleasant 
excrescences, we cannot wonder that the 
more elaborate forms of exorcism here enu
merated should prove equally effioacions. In 
Switzerland the approved mode of charm
ing a wart is to rub it with a snail, and then 
put the snail on a thorn bush. Indeed, -
charm cures for other diseases are not by 
any means ob.ioltta. In Yorkshire it is 
btill believed that a set of mole's feet tied 
in a bug and worn about the neck keeps 
away crimps. And it is quite accepted as 
a fact by some persons that to carry a pota
to in the pocket secures immunity from 
rheumatism. These cures, like tbe mira
cle wells, prove thut the will, it concen
trated in sufficient force, has tbe power to 
cure any local affection of the body. The 
most remarkable ease of this on record is 
the way in which tho Prince of Orange 
cured the garrison of Breds of the scurvy 
by sending them a small vial decoction of 
cammomile, wormwood and camphor. It 
wus diluted with a gallon of water to every 
three drops of the tincture, and served 
out as medicine to the sufferers, who from 
that day began to recover. 

Scientific Notes. 
Electric lightning is in successful opera

tion on more t^an sixty steamers of the 
Mississippi Biver and its tributaries. It is 
believed to add much to the safety of that 
kind of traffic and traveling. 

According to Mr. Fairthorne, benzine 
may be freed from all offensive odor by 
shaking it up well with quicklime—about 
three ounces to the gallon. 

The actual gold yield of California since 
its discovery in 1848 is a matter that can 
never be asceitaiucd, but it is ofreeord thut 
the amount deposited in the Mint up to 
1880 was over $900,000,000. 

A sewing maohine has just been invented 
by an Englishman, the btitch of which is 
exactly like hand-sewing. This machine is 
Slid to mike from 2,000 to 5,000 stitches a 
minute according to the number of needles 
used. 

H. C. Hovey says: "The f.rst snceessful 
attempts at canning fish, fruit and vegeta
bles were made at Eastport, Maine, about 
the year 1840. The honor of this pioneer 
work (as I am informed by D. I. Odell, 
British vice consnl, Eastport,) is to be 
shared between Charles Mitchell, who 
brought the idea with him from Scotland, 
and U. S. Treat, who employed him and 
furnished the requisite capital to carry on 
the experiments. 

Utist may often be removed from steel 
tools by immersing them in kerosene oil for 
a few days. This loosens the dust so tbat 
it may be rubbed off. Where the rnst is 
not very deep-seated emery paper will do, 
but if of long standing the tools mast be re-
finiBhed. 

The Northern Pacific railroad oompany 
and the Oregon railwayand navigation com
pany hnve united in putting a scientific ex
ploring expedition in the field, for the pur
pose of examining into the mineral, agrical-, 
tural and other resources of the territory, 
tributary to the two companies between' 
Lake Superior and the Paci'fic coast. Prof. 
Raphael Pumpelly, until now in charge of 
the coal and iron department of the late 
national census, has been appointed chief 
of the expedition, and has already started 
from Montana to examine the principal 
mining districts in that Territory. The 
work of the expedition will extend through 
several years. 

A SNEEZING SCENE. 

The Efhet on Mary Amltnon of Her Ingo-
•uar's Insoct Powder. 

From the New York Meroory. 
Probably one of the meanest stage trioks 

that was ever played was played on Mury 
Anderson. It will be reniambered 
that in the play of "Ingomw," 
Parthenia and the barbarian have 
several love scenes, where they lop on each 
other and hug some—that is, not too much 
hugging, but just liugsing enough, lngo-
mar wears a hnge fur garment, made of 
lion's skin, or something. One day he 
noticed that Ihe moths were getting into it 
and he told his servant to see about the 
moths and drive them out. The servant 
got some insect powder and blowed the 
hair of the garment full of it, and scrub
bed the inside of it with benzine. Ingo-
mar put it on just before he went on the stage, 
and thought it didn't smell jnst right, but 
he had no time to inquire into it. He had 
not got fairly into his position before Par
thenia came out on a hop, skip, and jump, 
and threw herself all over him. She got 
one lung full of insect powder and the 
other full of benzine, and as she said, 
"Wilt always love me, Ingomar?" she 
dropped her head over his shoulder and 
said in an aside, "For the love of heaven, 
what have you been drinking?" aad then 
she sneezed a couple of times. Ingomar 
held her up the best he could, considering 
that his nose was full of insect powder, 
and he answered, "I wilt," and then he 
said to her quietly, "Dam-fino what it Is 
that smells so." They went on with the 
play between sneezes, and when the curtain 
went down she told Ingomar to go out aad 
shake himself, and he did. It was nodoed 
in the rext act that Ingomar had a HUM 
ulster sn, and Mary snoie no more. 

Interview With Gniteau'* Ex-Wife. 
Mrs. Dunmere,formerly the wife of Guiteau, 

was interviewed on her way to Washington to 
testify. She said she hid been twice summoned 
to go to Washington, and obeyed tbe second 
summons. She was sent for by the prosecution. 
To questions whether s)ie regarded Guiteau is 
insane when he was her husband (from 1869 
to 1 "76) she answered: "Oh, no; he wss of a 
peculiar temperament, very irritable when he 
oould not have his own way. bnt he is perfect
ly accountable for all he did. He was1 not in 
any way less sane than most men am He wss 
very vain; he liked to have people talk about 
bim, and alwavs tijoved any kind of notoriety. 
Why, he enjoys all this notoriety be has now, 
and is delighted to have bis name in tbe papers 
and to think the people of the United 8tates are 
talking abont bim. He never mentioned in
sanity in his family, and wonld have resented 
such a gBBcsattoalfr otfeega."  ̂ ; 

Complete Iilsts of Member* of the Senate 
and House of Bapresentailves—Pollttoal 
AfllUallon* of Bach. 
Since the regular eleotions last year the 

membership in both the senate and house of 
the Forty-seventh congress has undergone 
notable changes. Three senatorial seats were 
vacated bv calls to President Garfield's cabi
net, two others by the resiftnations of Conk-
line and Piatt, and another by the death of 
BnrnBide. Mr. Windom returns to the senate; 
but the other vacancies in tbat body have been 
filled by promotion from tbe house. Tbe whole 
number of vacancies in tbe house, by promo
tion, death or resignation, have toen nine; and 
a special election ia Rhode Island, Nov. 22. 
having filled the last of them, tlie list of the 
new congress is now complete. Its first regu
lar session will begin at Washington, at 12 
o'clock, noon, of Monday, Dee. 5. 

THE SENATE. 
Republicans, in Soman, 37; democrats, in 

italic, 37; independents, in small capitals, 2. 
Mr. McDill, of iowa, holds by executive ap
pointment, and the legislature, to meet in Jan-

, uory, will elect for tho unexpired term and for 
itho full term succeeding it 

'Term Ex. 
.I AXABALfa. 

James T. Morgan..iSH3 
James L. Puah.... 18S5 
, : > ABKANBAS. 
•Aua. fl. Wand.. 1883 
James. I). lFa/fcer.188# 

CALIFORNIA. 
JohnF. Miller 1887 
James. T. Parley.. 1885 

COLORADO. 
Henry M. Teller 1883 
Nathaniel P. Hill....1885 

OOSINBCTICUT. 
Joseph R. Hawley...l887 
Orville H. Piatt 1885 

DELAWABK. 
Thomas F.liayard.lQ&l 
Eli Saulxlwrii. 

FLORIDA. 
Charles IK ./one*.. 18?7 
Wilkinson Call:...im 

GEORGIA. 
Benjamin U. 2/iK..l883 

' Joseph E. Brouiru.. 1886 
ILLWOIB. 

Tern Ex. 
MISSISSIPPI. 

Jamm Z. George... 
L. Q. C. Lamar.... 1883 

lOSSOUKL 
Francis M. Cockrelt 1887 
George G. Vest.... 188s 

NEBRASKA. 
CharlesH.Van Wyck. 1887 
Alvin Saunders......1883 

NEVADA. 
James O. Fair 188T 
John P. Jones 1885 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Edward H. Rollins.. 1883 
Henry W. Blair 1865 

NEW JERSEY. 
Wm. J. Sowell 1887 
J. R. MePherson.. 1883 

NEW XOBK. 
Warner Miller. 1887 
Elbridee O.Lapham.1886 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Matt. W. Hansom.. 1^83 
Zebnlon B. Vance..1885 

OHIO. 
DAVID DAVIS. 1883 John Sherman 1887 
John A. Logan 1885 Qeo. H. Pendleton.. 1885 

OREGON. 
fLa/auette Grover..I883 
John II. Slater 1885 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
John I. Mitchell 1887 
J. Donald Cameron.. 1885 

BHADE ISLAND. 
Nelson W. Aldrlch...l887 
Henry B. Anthony.. .1883 

SOUTH CARLIVA. 
M. C. Butler 1883 
Wade Hampton... .1885 

TENNESSEE. 
Ilowell E. Jackson.lS»1 
Isham G. Uarris...18S3 

Sam'l It. Maxcy... .1887 
Richard Coke 1883 

VERMONT. 
George F. Edmunds.1887 
Justin 8. Morrill 1885 

VIRGINIA. 
WM. MAH»NE 1W 

INDIANA. 
Ben]: Harrison 1887 
J)an'lW. KooWi*e*-.l885 

IOWA. 
Jnmes'W. McDill.... 18S3 
William B. Allison... 18B5 

KANSAS. 
Preston B. Plumb... 
John J. Ingalls. 1885 

' . KENTUCKY. 
James li. ll>-ck 3883 
JohniS. Williams.. 1885 

LOUISIANA. ' 
William P. Kellogg..1883 
Ban): F. Jonas 1885 

MAINE. 
Eucene Hale 1887 
William P. Frye 1883 

MARYLAND. 
Arthur. P. froil))mi. 1887 
James ,13. Qroome.. 1885 

" MAKBACHU8ETT8. 
Henry Ii. Dawes,....I8S7 
George F. Hoar 1883 John W. Johnston.. 

MICHIGAN. I WEST VIRGINIA. 
Omar D. Congar 1887|<7o/ms'n N.Camden. 1887 
Thomas W. Ferry... 18*3[Henry G. Davis . 1683 

MINNESOTA. WISCONSIN. 
5. J. R. McMillan...1887Philetus Sawyer 1887 
William Winrtom... .18S31 Aneus Cameron 1885 

i BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Republicans, in roman, 140; Democrats, in 

italUt. 130: Oneenbackers, Independents and 
Headmasters, in SMALL CAPITALS, 11: 

. , | ' ALABAMA. 
1. Tho*. E. Jlemdon, 5. Thomas Williams. 
3. IHUry A. Herbert. C. Goldsmith W.IIewett 
S. William V. Oates. 1. William H. Forney. 
4. Clias. M. Shelby. 8. Joseph Wheeler. 

ARKANSAS. 
1. Poindezter I>nnn. 3. Jordan E. Cravens. 
 . Jas. K. Jones. 4. Thomas M. Gunter. 

CALIFORNIA. 
1. irm. 8. Ktksecrans. 3. Campbell P. Berry. 
2. Horace F. Page- 4. Romualdo Paclieco. 

r COLORADO. 
James H. BeUotd. 

CONNECTICUT. 
1. John It Bnek. ' 3. John T. Wait 
% Jas. Phelps. • 4. Frederick Miles. 

DEUtWARK. 
Edward L Martin. 

FLORIDA. 
1. B. H. M. Davidson. 2. Jesse J. Finley. 

GEORGIA. 
1. Georye B. Black, <i. James H. Blount, 
3. Hewn G. Turner, 7. Judson C.Clement*, 
8.' Philip Cook, -8. A lex. H. Stephens, 
4. Hugh M. Buchanan. 9. Emory Speer. 
6. Nath'l J. Hammond, < 

ILLINOIS. 
1. William Aldrich, ll. Jas. W. Singleton, 
3. George R. Davis. IX Wm. M. Springer, 
3. Charles B. Farwell, . 13. Deitrich CL Smith, 
4. John C. Sherwln, 14. Joseph O. Cnnnon, 
6. Robert M.- A. Hawk. 15. Sam'l IT. Moulton, 
t. Thomas J.Hendersou,16. Wm. A. J. Sparks, 
7. 'William Cullen, . 17. Wm. B. Morrison, 
5. Ii9wls E. Payson. 18. John R. Thomas, 
9. John B. Lewis, IV. B. W. Toumshend, 

10. Benj. F. Marsh, 
XNDIANA. 

1. William Heilman, 8. Robert B. F. Pearce, 
X Thomas B- Cobb, 9. Godlove 3. Orth, 
3. S. M. Stockslager. 10. Maik L. De Motta, 
4. Wm. S. Holman, 11. George W. Steele, 
6. Courtney C.Matscm, 11 W. G. Colerick, 
6. Thomas M. Browne. 13. William H. Calkins. 
7. Stanton J. Peelle. 

IOWA. 
1. Moses A. McCold. 6. Madison E. Cntts. 
4. SamuelS. Farwell. 7. John A. Kasson. 
3. Thomas Undegraff. 81 William P. Hepburn, 
4. Nathaniel C. Deering. 9. Cyrus 0. Carpenter. 
5. William G. Thompson. 

KANSAS. 
1. John A. Anderson. 3. Thomas Bran. 
1 Dudley C. Haskell. 

KENTUCKY. 
1 Oscar Turner. 6. John O. Carlisle. 
0. JamesA.McKettxie. 7. J. 0. S. Blackburn. 
3. John W. Cal'lwelL 8. P. B. Thompson, Jr. 
4. J. Proctor Knott. 9. John D. White. 
 . Alberts. Willis, la Elijah C. Plaster. 

. LOUISIANA. 
^,.1 ..JBandall L. Gibson. 4. N.C. Blanchard. 

a E. John EUis. 8. J. Floyd King. 
3. Chester B. Darrall. 6. Ed. IV. Robertso». 

MAINE. 
1. Thomas B. Reed. 4. GEORGE W. LADD. 
% Nelson Dingley. 5. THOMPSON HMURCH 
3. Steven i>. Llndsey. 

MARYLAND. 
1. George Covington. 4. Jiobert M. McLane-
% J. Fred Talbott 5. Andrew G.Chapman 
3. Fetter C.Hoblitzel 6. Milton G. Urner. 

.MASSACHUSETTS. 
1. William W. Crapo. 7. William A. Russell. 
2. Benjamin W. Harris. 8. John W. Candler. ' 
3. Ambrose A. Ranney. 9. William W. Rice. 
4. Leopold Morse. la Amasa Norcross. 
5. Selwyn Z. Bowman 11. George D. Robinson. 
& Eben F. Stone. 

MICHIGAN. 
1. Henry W. Lord. 6. Oliver U SpauMttnfr 
a. Edwin Willita. 7. John T. Rich. 
3. Edward 8. Lady. 8. Roswell G. Horn. 
4. Julius C, Burrows. 9. Jay A. HubbelL 
(. George W. Webtetfa 

lohn H. Clark. Jr. 
William H. Hatch. 
Aylett U. BuokMT. 

MINNESOTA- _ _ 
L Mark H. DunnelL 3. William D. Waahbwa. 
X Horace B. Strait . 

MISSISSIPPI. _ , . 
L Henry A.Muldroxe. 4. Otho B. SwW* 
1 Von H. Manning. 5. Charles E. Hooksr. 
 . Hernando H.Money 6. Jas. B Chamsrt. . 

NEBRASKA. 
Edward K. Valentine. 

NEVADA. . ' ' it. 
G. W Cassidy. 

MISSOURI . _ _ _ 
L Martin L. Clardy. 8. Robert T. Van Hera,, 
% Thomas Allen. 9. NICHOLAS FORD. 
3. B. Graham Frost 10. J. H BUBBOWS. 
4. Lowndes H. Davis. 11. John 
C. Bit-hard P. Bland, ia. Willi 
 . IRA 8. HA ZKLTMK. 13. Aylett 
7. THERONM. RICE. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
1. Joshua G. Hall. 3. Osslan Bay. 
X James F. Brlggs. , 

NEW JERSEY. * 
1. George M. Robeson. 8. John Hill. 
X John H. Brewer. 6. Phineas'Jooefc 
3. Miles Boss. 7. A. A. Hardenburgk 
4. Henry 8. Harris. 

NEW YORK. , 
• 1. Perry Belmont. 18. John Hammond. 

X Wm. E. Bobmson. 19. Abraham X. Parker. 
3. J. HYATT SMITH. 20. George Wast 
4. Archibald it. Bliss.-A. Ferris Jacobs, Jr. 
5. Benjamin Wood. aa. CharlosR Skinner. 
4. Samuel S. Cox. 
7. Philip H. Dugro. 
8. Anson G. McCook-
9. John Hardu. 

la Abram .S'. Hewitt. ... ... „ 
11. Rosirell P. Flower. 28. Jeremiah W. D' 
IX Waldo Hutching. 29. David P. Rial 
13. John H. Ketcham. 
U. Lewis Beach. 
15. Thomas Cornell. 
16. Michael N. Nolan. 
17. Walter A. Wood. 

WORTH CAROLINA • • , 
L Louis C. Latham. & A l/i M.Scau*. 
X Orlando Hubbs. 8. Clement Doted. 
& J. W. Shackelford. 7. Robert F. Armfleld. 
4. William It. Cox. 8. Robert A Vance. 

OHIO. 
1. Ben Bntterworth. 11. Henry S. NeaU 
X Thomas L. Yonng. IX George L. Converse. 

H. Henry L. Morcy. 
4. Emanuel Sehultz. 
5. lienj. Le Fevre. 

23. Cyrus D. Preseott t r 
94. Joseph Mason. 
26. Frauk Hiaeock. 
36. John H. Camp. 
27. James W. Wadswortb 

_ Isoa. 
30. John Van Voorhls. 
31. Richard Crowley. 
32. Jonathan Scoville. 
33. Honry Van Aernam. 

13. Gibson A therton. 
14. George W. Geddes. 
15. Rufus R. Pawns. 

0. James M. Ritchie. 16. Jonathan T. Updegraff. 
7. John P. Leedom. 17. William McKlnfey, Jr. 
8. J. Warren Kelfer. 18. Addison 8. MeWnte,' 
8. James 8. Robinson. 19. Ezra B.\ lay lor. 
la John B. Rice. * 20. Amos Tolrnsend. 

OREGON. 
M. C. George. % 

PENNSYLVANIA. _ . . . 
1. Henry H. Bingham. 15. Cornolins 0. Jsawta. 
 . Charles O'Neill 16. Robert J. C. Walker. 
3. Sam'l J Randall. 17. Jacob M. CsmphelL 
4. William D. Kelley. 18. Horatio G. Fisher. 
«. Alfred C. Harmer. 19. Frank E. Behhooter. 
 . William Ward. 20. A ndrew G. Vurtin.: 
7. William Godshalk. 3L Morgan B Wist., ft 
8.1). Ermentrout. 22. Russell Errett. 
9. A. Herr Smith. 23. Thomas M. Bayne. 

10. Wm. Mntchler. 24. Wm. 8. Shellsnbener. 
11. Robert Klott. 25. James Mosgrove. 
12. Jos. A. Scran ton. 26. Samuel H. Miller." 
13. CHAS. N. BBUMM. 37. Lewis F. Wataon. 
14. Samuel F. Btirr. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
1. Henry I. Spooner. X Jonathsa Chsse. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. _ , 
1. John S. Bicliardson. 4. John H.Evinf. 
X Samuel Dibble. 8. George D. Tillsman. 
& D. Wyatt Aiken. 

1. Aug. H. Pettibone?N*«SSJoLftnF. House. 
2. Leonidns D.Houk. 7. Wash. C. WUUAome. 
3. Ocmye a. I)U>breU. 8. John D. O. Aikine. 
4. lleuton McMillan. 9. Charles P. Simontan. 
fi. Richard Warner. 10. William B. Moore, 

1. John B. Reagan; 4. Roger Q. MUle. 
3. David B. Culbtrton, 5. OEOBOSW. JOMIS. 
3. OU11 Wellborn. 6. Columbia Upton. 

VERMONT. 
1. CharlesH. Joyce. >. William W. Grout 
X James H. Tyler, 

vnoiNiA. '•* 
1. George T. Qarrlton. 0. John It. Tucker. 
3. John F. Dezendorf. 7. JOHN PAUL. 
3. George W. Wtoe. 8. John S. Barbour. 
4. Joseph Joreensen. 9. ABRAHAM FUUCEBSOK, 
5. George C. Cabell. 

WB«R VIRGINIA, 
1. Benjamin Witeon. 3. John X. Kenna. 
3. John B. Boge. 

WISCONSIN. 
1. Charles G. Williams, i. Eward & Bragg. 
X Lucien B. Caswell. 6. Richard Gneatber. , 
3. George C. Hazelton. 7. Heman L. Humphrey 
4. Peter V Deuster. 8. Thaddeus 0. Pond. 

The l'jiper Bag, 
From Manufacturer's Gazette. 

The triumph of machinery in its appli
cation to the manufacture of simple articles 
is well illustrated in the history of the 
paper bag. Twenty-five years ago the lim
ited amount of paper bags in use were 
made by hand. And it probably never oc
curred to the ninety-and-nine conservative 
ones that there was any necessity of im
proving the method. It would oertainly 
never pay to apply machinery to so insig
nificant nn artiole as a paper bag, a men 
joining of paste and paperl Yet inventive 
skill tried its hands, and the result waa a 
machine capable of turning off 100,000 bags 
a day. What followed was the same as in 
hundreds of industries similarly affected. 
Bag factories sprang up, and no sooner did 
the supply exist than a demand was created. 
New uses were discovered for the artiole, 
and to-day the annual consumption in tha 
United States, in round numbers, is ons 
billion. At the same time the price has 
been reduced to a mere fraction above tha 
cost of the paper. Of tha one billion paper 
bags annually produoed in this country, 
more than three-fourths are turned out of 
eight factories, whose conbined capacity is 
about five million per day. Since tha ap
plication of machinery to the mauafacture 
of paper bags, the greatest revolution in 
the industry has been wrongh t by ths in
vention of a machine to manufacture what 
is called the "satchel-bottom" bag, in 
which the bottom is so shaped that the twp 
protruding corners of the old-style bag are 
avoided. Certain bags can be bought in 
large quantUiee at one-seventh of a oent 
apiece, and even lower, the advanoe being 
about twonty or thirty oenta per thousand 
over the price of paper. 

Charles H. Northam, president of the 
Mercantile National bank, of Hartford, died 
last week. He was also president of the 
Hartford Hospital, director and member of 
tho finance committee of the Pbcenix In * 
snrance company, trustee of Trinity Col
lege, and held many other positions of the 
same general nature. Ho was a man of 
large wealth, and recently gave Trinity Col
lege a fund of $40,000 

HENRY VESSEY, 
-DEALER IN— 

General Merchandise! 
ELDRIDCE, D. T. 

A complete assortment of Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Tinware, etc. I also keep* 
frill supply of Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn, Potatoes, and all kinds rf Merchantable produce. Ts 
fact, I have everything that is calculated to mnke the world happy 

IBI 
Watchmaker and Jeweler! 

—AND DEALER IN • 

Watches, Clocks* Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Station
ery, Ac., Ac. 

. .  S I ,  Watch Repair ing a Spaclalty.  
KROVr STREET, - - . 

f H. T. ELLIOTT, 
General Land Agent! 

—AND DEALER IN— *" 

Railroad, Government, and Deeded Lande, also, Grand Rapids Town 
Lota. Contracts made with non-residenta for breaking 

and Improving their lands. 

GRAND RAPIDS, DAKOTA. 

b BRAND RAPIDS 0. 0. D. STORE, 
HALL & SOX, 

General Merchants! 
AND DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, HARDWARE, AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL. 
Settlers' and Tourists' Supplies a Specialty. We carrv a well-assorted and flrgt-chui ^i 

of Groceries, Dry Goods, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Provision 
Clothing, Woodenwarc, Drags and Medicines, -

Farming Tools. 
GRAND RAPIDS, . .*v. r • ^ 
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Sign of the Blaok Watoh. . | 

JAMESTOWN, D. 

"I 

DAKOTA. 
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